[Erythrocyte volume distribution curves: a parameter for evaluating erythrocyte preparations].
The volume distribution of erythrocytes in ACD-AG blood and in human erythrocyte concentrations was investigated by means of computer-assisted techniques of hematological analysis. The storage-dependent distribution was described by the content of discrete class areas. Erythrocytes with a volume below 72 fl are only slightly capable of changing their volume. Their condition predisposes them to selection in the receiver's organism. Their percentage amount correlates with the share of cells ineffective of transfusion. The concentration of cells with a volume above 72 fl is discussed with ACD-AG blood (78% on the 42nd day), with CDS-AG erythrocyte concentrate (66% on the 20th day) and with SAG-M erythrocyte concentrate (74% on the 35th day) together with findings about the transfusional survival rate.